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The historyof the Americannon-lifeinsuranceindustryhas been
neglected,
certainlyby comparison
with that of Great Britainand Europe.
While life insurancehas receivedsome scholarlyattention,there are few
monographs
on any aspectof propertyinsurance
in the U.S. duringthe
nineteenth
centu• [Armstrong,
1971].Thisis surprising.
The U.S.becamethe
largestinsurance
marketin theworldduringthe second
halfof that centu•.
The census
of 1890countedover2,300fireandtransport
insurance
companies
issuing
coverage
duringthe 1880sof $120,000
million[U.S.Census,
1890].By
twentieth
centu• comparisons,
theindustry
wasstillrelatively
small,butit was
growingrapidly.
Aggregate
premiumincomefromproperty
insurance
increased
by morethanthreetimesthe rateof nationalincomebetween1850and 1890
[calculated
fromArmstrong,
1971,p. 67].
It is beyondthe scopeof thispaperto undertake
the considerable
task
of reconstructing
the development
of this serviceindustryin the U.S. before
1914.Instead,andmoremodestly,
it focuses
uponthe experience
of foreign
insurance
companies
enteringthe U.S. duringthisperiod.In parficulax,
the
legislative
andorganizational
obstacles
insurers
facedin entering
themarketare
discussed,
as are the problemsof competitionand underwriting
they
encountered
oncein the US. The conclusions
reachedaxeinevitablytentative.
The latenineteenth
centu• witnessed
a remarkable
expansion
of international
tradein services.
As a classic
invisibleexport,insurance
playedan important
rolein thattrade,but a rolewhichhasonlybegunto be examined
by historians.
This paperrepresents
an initialforayinto littleknownterrainto explorethe
factorsdetermining
the survival,
success,
or failureof exporters
to theworld's
largestinsurance
market.
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Foreign Entry

British and Europeaninsurersphyed an important part in the
development
of propertyinsurance
in the U.S. in severalways.The largest
Britishcompanies
particularly
helpedinfluence
theunderwriting
techniques
of
at leastsomeof the moreconservative
andlargerAmericanoffices,andmost,
thoughnot all, foreignofficeswerea forcepushing
in the directionof tariff
arrangements.
By attracting
theinterest,andoftenthehostility,
of stategovernments,European
officescertainly
hada hugeinfluence
on thedevelopment
of
insurance
regulation.
And bythesheersizeof theirpresence,
theyhelpedshape
thecontours
of thenationalmarketfor propertyinsurance
in theUnitedStates.
Togetherforeigncompanies
accounted
for betweenone-quarter
and
one-thirdof sumsinsuredin the U.S. by the end of the 19th century.This
proportion
variedovertimeandacross
states
asFigure1 andTables1 & 2 show.
Figure 1 graphsthe compoundannualgrowthrates,shownas five-year
centeredaverages,
of totalU.S. net premiumsat currentvaluesbetween1890
and 1911.
2 Comparison
of the two dataseriessuggests
an uncertain,
changing
relationship
betweenthe rateof overallgrowthof U.S.insurance
andthe share
of foreigncompanies,
whichperhaps
meritsfurtherexamination
elsewhere.
3
Figure 1: Percentage
ShareofForeign
FirmsandCompound
,4nnualGrowthRatesof
Total U.S. Net Fire andMarineInsurance
Premiums,
!890-1915
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2 The growthrate for 1890, for instance,represents
the compoundrate of annual
growthbetween
thepremiumtotalsfor 1888and1892.The dataarefromInsurance
Yearbook
for 1896,1901, 1906,1911,and 1916.

3 The simplecorrelation
coefficient
of the twodatasets,-0.222,however,suggests
no
relationship
overperiodasa whole.
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Table 1:Foreign
Share
ofFireInsurance
in 1876,13States

% of $ insured

% of premiums

Connecticut

11.1

13.4

Illinois

14.4

14.1

Kentucky

20.0

22.5

Maine

13.8

17.9

Maryland

1.5

11.3

Massachusetts

20.9

18.8

Michigan

14.6

16.4

Minnesota

13.3

14.1

New Jersey

7.2

New York

8.1

11.6

16.6

Pennsylvania

15.3

16.6

Rhode Island
Wisconsin

16.9
12.3

17.9
11.0

Source:PostMagazine
Almahack,
1878.

Table 2: Foreign
Percentage
ShareofFireandMarineInsurance
in Califirnia•:wNew
York State, 1875-1910
California

% Firepremiums % Marine
premiums
1875
1900

41.5
45.5

1910

32.2

52.1

NewYork

% Firepremiums % Marine
premiums
1875

14.6

1876

16.6

1881

30.9

1882

35.3

1891

32.4

1900

33.6

13.8

1910

26.5

5.9

Sources:
1875,1900,1910:StateInsurance
Department
Reports;1881-2:PostMagazine,
17
Feb.1883;1891:Austra•an
Insurance
andBanking
Record,
18May1892.

As premiumgrowthslowsdownduringtheearly1890stheforeignsharerises,
but the lattercontinues
to riseduringthe periodof rapidpremiumgrowthin
the secondhalf of the decade.
Foreignshareandpremiumgrowthratesriseto
a peakin 1900and1901respectively.
Thereafterbothseriesfallmoreor lessin
tandem.It is interesting
that,despitethe familiarstorythat foreign,especially
British,insurersdid exceptionally
well afterthe SanFrancisco
earthquake
by
promptlypayingclaims,in factthisboostto the foreignshareof the U.S.
marketappears
to havebeenveryshort-lived.
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We do not yet havean overallpicturefor the periodbefore1891,
howeverthe CaliforniaandNew York datahaTable2 suggest
thatthe market
shaxeof foreignfire officesroseduringthe lastquarterof the nineteenth

century
to peaks
hathe1880sandlate1890s,
thendeclined
substantially
durhag
the 1900s. Table 1 also demonstrates considerable variation between states ha

the levelof foreignhasttrance
presence.
Westcoastlite andmarhae
insurance
wasdominated
by foreigners,
at leastuntilthe 1900s,to a degreenot seenin
manyeastern
andnorthernstates.
Thiswasalsoreflected
hathe numbers
of
foreignfirmshatheeastandwest.Therewereonly25 foreignfirms,18percent
of the total,haNew York Statein 1890-1,comparedto 69 firmsor 42 percent
of the totalhaCalifornia]Post
Magazine,
29 Aug. 1891;Australasian
Insurance
and
Banking
Record,
18 May 1892].
The totalnumberof foreignofficesoperating
in the U.S. variedover
time,but was seldomover 100. Britishcompanies
took the lion'sshareof
business
transacted
by foreigners.
In the decade1896-1905,for instance,the
Britishtook87 percentof firepremiums
received
by foreignoffices•4ustra/asian
Insurance
andBanking
Record,
20 Oct. 1906].The Britishpresence
wasstrongest
ha New York and other easterncities,wherebeforethe 1900sonly a small
numberof Germanfirmsofferedany foreignrivalry.In California,however,
the Britishalsojosfiedfor position,especially
ha marineundexxvriting,
with
insurance
officesfrom Canada,China,Hong-Kong,New Zealand,Singapore,
Switzerland,
andJapan.
BritishandGermanofficeswerethe firstto enter.The pioneer,Phoenix
Assurance
of London,hadbeensellinginsurance
hathe easternand southern
statessincethe 1780s,and established
its first U.S. agencies
in the 1800s
[Trebilcock,
1985,pp. 198-201].A handfulof Britishand Germaninsurers
followedin the 1820s,but the firstflurryof entriesoccurred
duringthe 1850s.
Most, thoughnot all, of the Britishentrantsin this period,suchas Royal,
Northern,and Liverpool& London,becamewell established
hathe US. The
Germanspreferredjoint-ventures
but werelesssuccessful.
In 1854Germany's
four largestfire insurerssharedthe costsof an investigation
of American
markets,with a viewto establishing
a joint-subsidiary
office(Kommandit)
there,
but nothingseemsto havecomeof it. Two furtherattemptsin 1860and 1861
by sevenGermanfireofficesto selltransafiantic
insurances
collectively
usinga
uniformpolicyform,alsoseems
to havebeenabortive[Arps,1965,pp.418-32;
Deutsche
Versicherungs•eitung,
1860,pp. 97-9].A few Germanofficesacquired
Americanriskshadirecfiy
throughgeneralagentsin the Hanseatic
towns,but
onlyone,Hamburg-Bremen,
established
a directagencyin the U.S. duringthe
1850s.It wasthe Griinder•eit
beforeothersfollowed.By thistime the major
Britishoffices,whichhadalreadysettledhathe USA hathe 1850sand 1860s,
seemed
"fullydomesticated"
[Post
Magazine,
7 Feb.1874].
There were further waves of entries to America in the mid-1870s,

particularly
by Europeanoffices,and againhathe early1880sby a second
roundof Britishnewcomers.
In bothcases
thetimingof U.S.entrywouldseem
to suggestpush factorsoperating,as insurerssoughtto escapestagnant
domesticmarkets.The pull of high profitsha the years1874-5 also drew
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European
officesacross
theAriantic,
akhough
it is difficukto finda pullfactor
to explainthepeaknumbers
entering
in 1881.Variouspossible
motivations
for
entryarediscussed
in finalsection
of thepaper.Thereweretwofurtherwaves
of European
entriesbeforeWorldWar I. One occurred
duringthelate1890s
when Americaninsurancemarketswere at a very low ebb and domestic
capacity
wasfallingshortof demand.Anotherwavecamein the mid-1900s
from a widerangeof Europeanoffices,German,Swiss,Scandinavian,
Austrian,
Russian,
French,Polish,andBalkan,sellingreinsurance
facilities.
Therewasan
enormousincreasein this business,
which the Americanscalledsurplusline
insurance.
In 1910it wasreckoned
thatnineEuropeanreinsurance
officeswere
receivingover$22 millionin premiumsfrom the US, where12 yearsearlier
there had not been a singlespecialistreinsurerunderwritingthere [Post
Magazine,
19 Nov. 1910].By 1913thelargest
of these,MunichRe,wasamong
thetop fiveforeignpremiumearners
in theUnitedStates.
At thistimeseveral
Europeanofficesalsopiggy-backed
into Americawith Britishdirectinsurers
long-established
there.MoscowFire, for instance,
enteredOhio in 1902as a
reinsurerfor ScottishUnion, and SwissRe enteredNew York in 1910 "under

thechaperonage"
of Phoenixof London.
Legislation

The firstobstacle
facedby foreignofficesin theU.S.wastheregulatory
andfiscalframeworkof the differentstatestheywishedto enter.Eachstate
zealously
guarded
its rightto licensecompanies
andagentsthatwishedto do
business
withinits jurisdiction.
By 1914moststateshadtheirown insurance
department,
runby a commissioner
or superintendent,
to operatethelicensing,
monitoring, and revenue raising procedures.These commissioners
were
politicalappointees,
and frequentlycriticizedby the industryfor a lack of
knowledge
of insurance.
Especially
in the southernandwesternstates,they
couldbecomea vehiclefor populisthostilityagainst
monopolistic
easternand
foreigninsurance
corporations
[Grant,1979].
Accompanying
thestatelicensing
requirement
wereusually
several
other
demands.
A prospective
insurerhadto deposita sumwith the stateauthorities
asa guarantee
of solvency,
returnanannualstatement
of itsassets
andturnover
or file an annualreport, submit its agenciesor branchesto a regular
examination, and maintain a reserve of funds sufficient to reinsure the

unexpkedtermsof all outstanding
policiesand pay all outstanding
losses.
Compulsory
deposits
rangedfrom $10,000in somesmallerstatesto $200,000
in New York.

In additionalllicensed
companies
paida rangeof localandstatetaxes,
theburdenof whichvariedwidely.Taxationwasoftenon grossreceipts
with
no allowance
for unexpired
liabilities.
In populiststates,foreigncompanies
couldfacediscriminatory
taxation.In Kansas,
for instance,
from 1899foreign
insurers
weretaxedat threetimesthe rateof theirlocalrivals.Duringthe last
quarterof the 19th centurythe tax burdenroseconsiderably,
whichpartly
explains
the difficultyinsurers
hadin holdingdowntheirveryhighrunning
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costsin the US. Taxeswereleviedon premiums
regardless
of the underwriting
results.
In Ohio in 1895,for example,
fire offices,bothAmericanandforeign,
were chargedin the aggregate
$182,000by the statefor "the privilege"of
payingout $156,000morein claimsandexpenses
thantheyhadreceivedin
premiums[PostMagazine,
24 Oct. 1896]. By 1909 taxationhad becomea
"questionof the gravestimportance"
according
to the NationalBoardof Fire
Underwriters.
It wasestimated
thatduringthe 1900sfire officesin theU.S.had
paidtaxesandlicense
feesamounting
to over$62million[Insurance
Index,1909,
p. 200,1912,p. 160].
Towardsthe end of the century,statesalsoattempted
to regulatein
manyotherareas.Valuedpolicylawswereregarded
asparticularly
pemicious
by the Britishoffices.Theselawsfixedthevalueof the propertyinsuredby a
policy,sothatin theeventof a totalloss,thatamounthadto be paidoutto the
policyholder
regardless
of the actualvalueof the propertydestroyed.
The first
suchlawwaspassed
in Wisconsin
in 1874,andby 1900theywerein forcein
19 statesand territories,
mostlyin the southandwest.One countermeasure
wasto introduce
coinsurance
clauses
intofirepolicies
to makethepolicyholder
theirown insurerfor partof thevalueof a property.However,suchclauses
attracteda furtherwaveof statelegislation
in the 1890sto outlawtheiruse
[Hayden's,
1906-7,pp. 113-20,638-46].
Alsoduringthe1890sseveral
states
beganto extendanti-trust
legislation
to theinsurance
industry.
By 1907,16states
hadenacted
so-called
anti-compact
laws[Hayden9,
1906-7,pp. 28-45].Theseweresometimes
interpreted
to apply
to companies'
membership
of ratingassociations
outsideaswell asinsidethe
state.This hit foreignofficesparticularlyhard as Europeaninsurerswere
members of several tariff associations across the world. Such laws drew a fierce

response
fromthebigfro'ns.
Firstthelawswerechallenged,
oftensuccessfully,
throughstateand federalcourts,and oppositionwas organizedin state
legislatures,
at greatcostto the insurance
companies,
to rejectbillsor amend
statutes.Second,insurersthreatenedmasswithdrawalsfrom the states,and
occasionally,
suchas in Nevadain 1901,suchthreatswere sufficientto abort

legislation
[PostMaga•'ne,
13April1901].In thefiercest
straggle
of all,over55
officeswithdrewfromArkansas
in 1905afterthestatesupreme
courtupheld
theconstitutionality
of theanti-compact
law.The companies
remained
outfor
twoyears,bringingabouta serious
shortfall
in capacity
andan increase
in the
costof insurance
for Arkansas
policyholders.
Theyreturnedin 1907afterthe
extra-territorial
clause
in theArkansas
lawwasrepealed
[Post
Magazine,
11 May,
5 Oct. 1907].

The stateinsurance
departments,
whosedutyit wasto enforcesuch
laws,were frequentlycriticizedby the industryfor their uninformedand
"piratical"interference.
In somestatesthey also fell victim to political
squabbling
betweenthe insurance
superintendent
and the governor.German
commentators
wereparticularly
unimpressed
with the Americansystem
when
theycompared
it withtheirownregimeof regulation.
Certainly
morethanone
New York stateinsurance
officialfacedcorruption
charges
beforethecourtsin
thisperiod.For someforeigncompanies,
at differenttimes,the bureaucratic
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and fiscalburdenbecametoo greatand theywithdrewpermanently
from the
local or national market.

Organisation and Marketing

Organizing
andadministering
a sales
forcealsoposedearlyproblems
for
foreigninsurers.
Theyusually
sought
to spread
theirrisksoveroneor a number
of states,but they were often competingwith Americanstockand mutual
companies
whosebusinesses
werehighlylocalized.
MostBritishandEuropean
insurersbeganby establishing
agencies
in New York, San Francisco,or
sometimesin Chicago.The competitionin these citieswas fiercer than
anywhere
elsein America.In SanFrancisco
in 1857therewerejust12 companiesrepresented,
includingsixBritish.By 1886therewere163,of which68 were
foreignfirms,including37 British.In 1882in Chicagoand New York, there
were 177 and 153 fire insurance
companies
respectively,
including25 foreign
fttmsin eachcity[Insurance
in Cah)½rnia,
p. 25;PostMagazine,
8 April 1882].
By the 1880smany of the New York, Chicago,and San Francisco
agencies
of foreignfirmshadbecomebranchoffaces
controlling
hundreds
of
agentsacrossthe region,or nation-wide.The cost of suchmassivesales
networksspiraled,
particularly
asAmericaninsurers
fek no compunction
about
competing
on commission
aswellason premiumrates.The standard
bench~
mark,abovewhichexpenditure
on fees,commissions,
andadministration
was
deemedunacceptable,
roseto 35 percentof premiumincome,but in some
yearstheratiosoared
to 40 or even50 percent.
Generally
theexpense
ratiosof
Americanofficeswerehigherthanthe Europeans,
howevertheirpercentage
underwriting
losses
wereusually
lower,suggesting
thatpayingmoreto agents
and brokersreallydid bringin betterqualityrisks.In 1900the directorsof
London,Liverpool& Globe (hereafterLL&G), the most successful
British
insurerin the US, explained
to theirshareholders
that"wehadto fightfor our
business
andthewayto do thatis to allowlargercommissions."
Nevertheless.
LL&G andtheothermajorforeignofficesleda concerted
campaign
duringthe
1900sto haveU.S.agencycommissions
reducedto 15 percent[PostMaga•ne,
9
May,17Oct. 1900].Theymetwithstiffresistance
fromlocalagents'
associations.
With a view to costsandhighlossratios,severalof the largestBritish
and Germanofficesfrom the 1880sreorganized
their U.S. networksinto a
morehierarchical
structure
with clearerlinesof communication
andauthority.
Firsflyofficesgroupedstatesinto territorialdivisions,eachwith a chief
manager
reportingdirecfiyto the EuropeanHeadOffice.LI2kG, for instance
hadsixsuchdivisions
in 1891,othershadfour [Guardian,
USA Reports].Later
in the 1890s,as manyretrenched
their operations,
companies
centralized
in
New York all but theirPacificCoastoperations,
and closeddowndivisional
offaces
or reducedtheir statusso that theyreportedto New York and not
direcfiyto London,Liverpool,or Hamburg.U.S. agents,
branches
andcosts
cameundercontinual
monitoring
in an attemptto keepdownexpense
ratios.
In the 1890stripsacross
theAtlanticweremademorefrequenfiy
by executives
from Europeanheadoffices,and therewere alsomore frequentvisitsto
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companies'
New York officesby regionalmanagers
from New Orleans,
Chicago,
Atlanta,andotherinsurance
centers.
A considerable
partof theexplanation
for highU.S.expenses
laywith
theAmerican
general
agency
system.
The U.S.general
agency
wasactually
an
independent
company,
usually
a partnership,
whichsoldinsurance
andheld
powers
of attorney
onbehalfof a numberof fro-ns.
Theyhadno closeparallel
in Europeexceptperhaps
in the largemultinational
reinsurance
brokerages
whichemerged
thereduringthe 1870s.Mostof theAmerican
generalagents
operated
onlywithintheirnativestates,
but several
of the mostsuccessful
became
hugeregional
concerns,
underwriting
millionsof dollarsof property,
andemploying
hundreds
of staffandagents.
Theycharged
heavilyfor their
services,
but the bestalsodeliveredexcellentunderwriting,
and they usually

provided
thesurest
access
for newcomers
fromEuropeto themostprofitable
insurances.

Mostforeigncompanies
preferred
to combine
theuseof general
agents
anddirectagencies
of theirownwithalternative
entryoptions.
Muchinsurance
in the USA waspurchased
and soldthroughbrokers,althoughthe largest
companies
alsofrequently
complained
aboutthe costsinvolvedhere.Some
brokerswenton to developgeneral
agencies
of theirownandbecamerichon
theircommissions.
Particularly
duringthe1870sand1880s,joint-agencies
were
alsopopular,
wheretwoto fourBritish,U.S.,andoccasionally
European
offices
shared
risksandexpenses.
Furthermore,
aswellasbelonging
to thebigregional
tariffunions,manyforeigncompanies
alsojoinedcoalitions
in specific
markets
suchastheWesternFactoryInsurance
Association
to exchange
underwriting
information,and, wherepossible,adjustrates.Somecoalitionswere also
intendedto maintainmarketshare.The ChicagoSurplus
LinesAssociation
of
the 1900s,for instance,
aimedto keepLloyds'underwriters
out of the city's
rapidlygrowingreinsurance
market[TheSpectator,
29 March,5-12April 1906].
From the 1880sthe largestBritishfro-nssuchas Queen,Commercial
Union,andLL&G createdsubsidiaries,
usuallyregistered
asU.S.companies
in
New York. LocalU.S. officeswere alsobeganto be acquiredin increasing
numbers
by Britishandoccasionally
Germaninsurers.
Thesestrategies
hada
varietyof causes.
Establishing
U.S.subsidiaries
fromscratch,
or purchasing
an
Americanofficeand thenlettingit continueto operateunderits own name,
weredevices
usually
motivated,
atleastin part,byfearof troublesome
statelegislation.
4 Sometimes
a purchase
was a way of enteringa new marketor of
expanding
in a marketalreadyopenedup.s Sometimes
it was a meansof
squeezing
out localrivals.WhenLondon& Lancashire,
for instance,
bought
CapitalCityFire of Alabamain 1899,it not onlyaddeda modestœ12,000
to
the company's
massive
U.S.income,but it removedthe lastsignificant
native
fireofficein thestate[Post
Magazine,
6 May1899].
4 Sun'spurchase
of Watertown
Fireof NewYork,for instance,
fellintothiscategory,
[Dickson,1960,pp. 226-7].

5 Cf. for theformer,Alliance's
purchase
of Unionof SanFrancisco,
andfor thelatter,
Lancashire's
purchase
of theArmstrong
companies,
bothin 1891,[Post
Magazine,
2Jan.1892].
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Finally,reinsurance
offeredanother,indirectmeansof obtainingU.S.
business.This growingmarket was increasingly
dominatedby European
specialist
officesfromthemid-1900s.
EarlyBritishreinsurance
officesdid not
surviveandtherewasalmostno Americanexpertise
withwhichto establish
an
officeto rivaltheEuropeans.
The longestlastingBritishreinsurer,
UnitedFire
Reinsurance
of Manchester,
struggled
to makea profit for mostof the 1880s
and was eventually
absorbedby its patron,PalatineFire, when this office
decidedto enterthe U.S. directlyin 1892[Post
Magazine,
30 July1892].The
mostsuccessful
Europeanreinsurer,
MunichRe, delayedits Americanentry
until 1898,by whichtimeit hadbuiltup a verylargeanddiversified
European
business,
whichwasavailable
to cross-subsidize
anyinitiallosses
in theUS.
Underwriting and Competition

The frequency
andsizeof fireswasa serious
problemfor foreignfirms
sellinginsurancein the US, bringingpersistently
high levelsof loss ratios
(losses
asa percentage
of premiumincome)in theirwake.This,together
with
the consistently
highexpenditure
on commissions
and feesto agents,andthe
rate-cutting
whichaccompanied
eachcycleof competition,
meantthat U.S.
profit marginswereusuallyverylow for mostforeigninsurers.
Timber-built
towns,tinder-drysummers
andwinterscoldenoughto freezethe waterinside
firehosesweresomeof thehazards.
Fire-fighting
provision
andwatersupplies
werealsopoorin manyplaces
bycomparison
withEurope.Therisingvaluesof
storesandmachinery
in thepoorly-built
andcongested
commercial
districts
of
easterncitieswasanotherconcern.Towardsthe endof the centuryrelatively
new hazardssuchas petroleum,acetylene,
chemicalsulphates,
and electric
wiring,wereaddedto urbanrisks.The NationalBoardof Fire Underwriters
calculated
thatduringthe 1890sover3000firescausing
$33millionof damage
weredue to electricity
alone[TheSpectator,
17 May 1900].New hazardswere
simplyignoredor not understood.
Over Christmas1900,80 buildings
in San
Jos•,California,
werefoundto be illegally
obtaining
an electricity
supplyby
tappinginto the city'strolley-carsystem[TheSpectator,
20 Dec. 1900].Arson
wasalsoa problemandcouldat timesaccountfor a highproportionof fires.
In Philadelphia,
for example,
104of thetom's 623firesin 1869werereported
asincendiary
[Post
Magazine,
28 Oct. 1871].In generalbeforethe FirstWorld
War the numberof majorconflagrations
in the USA and the levelof fire
damageremainedhighby comparison
with Britainand Europe.In 1909 the
National Fire Protection Association calculated that the annual number of fires

per 10,000population
in majorU.S.citieswasoverfivetimesthatof European
cities(over40per 10,000compared
to 8) [Post
Magazine,
19June1909].
Apartfromnativefire hazards,
foreigninsurers
alsofacedcompetition
from nativeoffices.At varioustimes,mostnotablyin theyearsfollowingthe
Civil War and again during the late 1890s,Americaninsuranceoffices,
supportedby both the popularand trade press,and by local and state
politicians,
launched
concerted
campaigns
against
the foreigninvader.Usually
the Britishwere the principaltargets,althoughGermaninsurerswere also
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attacked,particularly
for beingslowto pay cla•s afterlargefires.Even the
largestandmostsolidBritishofficesdid not escape,
the attacks
usuallybeing
directedagainsttheir undulylargeshareof particularmarkets,for example
railroadinsurances
in Missouriin the late 1860s[IVestern
Insurance
Review,
1870,
pp. 709-10].

One offspringof this antipathytowardsoutsidecorporations,
particularly
in thewestandthesouth,wastherepeated
splintering
of American
insurance
marketsduringthisperiod.This characteristic
fragmentation
made
the U.S. more closelyresembleEuropeanthan Britishmarkets.There were
numeroussmalltown mutualand cooperative
insurance
ventureswhichsold
themselves
asdefenders
of localinterests.
Althoughperiodically
wipedout by
downtumsin the underwriting
cycle,theirnumbersincreased
duringthe 1900s
andin someplacestheytooka considerable
marketshareoff thebiginsurance
offices.Municipalities
alsobeganestablishing
theirown insurance
officesto
coverpublicbuildings
suchasschools,
andtherewerenumerous
attempts
by
tradeand industrial
groups,suchas flourmillers,grainelevatorand factory
owners,dairymen,
cheesemakers,
andbrewers,to organizetheirown mutual
underwriting
in specificlocalities[TheSpectator,
17 April 1902,6 June1903;
Areastrong,1971, pp. 182-4].At the other end of the economicspectrum,
severalof thegiantcorporations
suchasU.S.Steel,UnitedFruit,andStandard

Oil hadalsoestablished
theirowninsurance
officesby the early1900s[The
Spectator,
18 April, 8-22 Aug. 1901].All theseventures
went someway to
removingsometimes
valuablesegments
of thepropertyinsurance
marketfrom
thereachof foreigninsurers.

Foreignfm2salsohadto copewiththerate-cutting
competition
of what
werecommonly
calledwildcats
or undergrounders.
Wildcats
camein a variety
of forms.In someplacestheyweretheproductof speculators
who deposited
noteswithbanksin orderto getaninsurance
charterin a numberof states.
The
company
wouldthenbe toutedto prospective
buyersas a fullycapitalized
concem.Insurance
premiumswouldbe collected,
claimsresisted
and allowed
to go to litigation,largedividends
wouldbe paidand,if allwentwell,the stock
wouldbe soldoff, leavingthe newownersto windup thebusiness
andsettle
the law suits.Sometimes
defunctand unusedstockcompanycharterswere
boughtup by crookswho usedthemto sellpoliciesfor anypremiumthey
couldget,andthenmadeoff withtheproceeds
[Armstrong,
1971,pp. 203-4].
Most often,wildcatsdid not evenbotherto obtaina charterand operated
illegally,
oftenfromjustacross
stateborders.
Theypaidno taxes,deposits,
or
licensefees, and ignoredlocal tariff association
rates."Wildcats"were a
recurrentproblemas earlyas the 1830s,particularly
in the midwest,but the
problemseemsto havegrownworseduringthe decades
followingthe Civil
War.The problemmostlikelypersisted
because
of the periodicshortages
of
insurance
capacity
caused,
almosteverywhere,
eitherby regulartroughs
in the
underwriting
cycle,or by artificialshortages
througha masswithdrawalof
insurance
fransfroma statein thefaceof someobnoxious
pieceof legislation.
Mostwildcats
weresmallandshort-lived
American
companies.
Occasionally,
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BritishandGermanofficeswerecaughtgoingunderground
in a state,andthis
usually
provoked
furtheroutbreaks
of hostility
against
allforeignfirms.6
Conclusion

The United Stateswas an enormousmarket with high rates and
therefore
generating
potentially
highreceipts.
It alsocontained
a highconflagrationrisk,andproducedhighlossandexpense
ratios.Therewereperiodic
downturns
in the underwriting
cyclewhen lossratiosclimbedand profit
maxgins
vanished.
Overall,thelong-runexperience
of the majorityof foreign
insurers
wasbaxely
a profitable
one.In 1896thelossratiosof 23 foreignoffices
duringtheir operations
in Americawasanalyzed.
Only six officeshad ratios
below60 percent,andfo• of thesehadbeenin the U.S.lessthanfiveyeaxs.
Giventhe accepted
benchmaxk
of a profitableexpense
ratioat 35 percentof
premiums,
a ratioof 60 percent
of premiums
absorbed
by claimswasgenerally
regardedas the watershed
for makingany sort of respectable
retttm on
underwriting.
On thismeasure
onlytwo Britishinsurers,
Scottish
Union and
Royal,with 15 and22 yearsrespectively
in the US, madea profitout of fire
underwritingover a lengthof time. Fou• yearslater anotheranalysisof
17 Britishcompanies
produced
similarresults[Post
Magazine,
30 May 1896,21
April 1900].
Many foreignoffices,mostlythe small and mediumsized fro-ns,
withdrewfromtheU.S.in thefaceof suchnarrowmaxgins.
A fewenteredand
withdrewmorethanonce.Somecitedhighexpenses
ratherthanlosses
asthe
principalreasonfor withdrawal.?
Others,suchas LeipzigFVA, whichhad
profitedfrombeingamongthe earlyentrantsto the US, decidedto withdraw
becauseof the costsof expansion
there [,4ssecuranE
]ahrbuch,
1884,p. 514].
Someof the laxgest
Britishcompanies,
however,remained
yearafteryear.In
haxdtimestheypreferred
retrenchment
to outfightwithdrawal,
pruninglines,
cappingthe volumeinswedon certainrisksand in particularlocalities,
or
abandoning
certainstates
entirely.
However,thevolumeof U.S.business,
even
for thoseofficeswhoretrenched
heavily,
tendedto growuntilin several
cases
it
dominated
portfolios.
By 1913the U.S. accounted
for over70 percentof the
total premiumincomeof both LondonAss•ance and ScottishUnion, 64
percentof Caledonian's
premiums,
and59 percentof LL&G's.Not onlywere
Britishinstance facilitiesimportantto the development
of the American
maxket,the U.S. becameproportionately
evenmoreimportantto a leading
section
of theBritishinsurance
industry[Insurance
Index,1913,p. 332].
The reasons
for BritishandE•opean ins•ers goingto the U.S.in the
firstplacewerevaried.Briefspellsof highprofitsfor thosewho hadalready
6Forinstance,
Manchester
Fire,anotherwise
respectable
concern,
wasexposed
in 1883
as having"for manyyearsbeendoingan openunderground
(sic)business"
in New York
State,withoutpayingtaxes,makingreports,or complying
with the lawsof any State
[Insurance
andCommerdal
Ma&a•ine,
1883,p. 340].
?For instance
GuardianAssurance
in 1894[PostMa&a•ine,
9June1894].
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crossed
theAtlantic,especially
in 1874-6andduringthemid-1880s,
encouraged
othersto enter.The Britishinsurance
presscriticizeda certain"follow my
leader"mentalityamongBritishofficesin thisrespect[Post
Maega•ine,
20 Aug.
1881].Manyof thenewcomers,
however,
hadusually
thoughtcarefully
before
venturinginto the United States,and had scrutinizedthe fragmentsof
information
aboutotherBritishinsurers'
transatlantic
performances
aspartof
the process
of comingto a decision?
From the 1880s,Germaninsurers,
like
the British,wereattracted
to Americaby theexperience
of theixownpioneers
suchasMagdeburg,
aswell asby the searchfor higherpremiumyieldsin the
faceof low and fallingprofit marginson Europeanbusiness.
SeveralBritish
andGermanofficesgaveastheixprincipalreasons
for entrylow domestic
rates
and their searchto maximizeincomegeneration.
In 1881it wasclaimedthat
U.S. premiumrateswere,on average,aboutfive timesthe levelof thosein
Germany[Assecuran[Jahrbuch,
1881,pp. 367-8,1897,p. 184,1898,p. 145, 1899,
p. 158;PostMagazine,
8 April 1882].By the endof the 1890s,particularly
with
the success
of MunichRe in the U.S. from 1898,anotherfactorencouraging
Germaninsurers
to ventureacrossthe Arianticwasthe availability
of good
reinsurance
facilitiesfrom other reputableGermanfirms.This made them
"independent
from foreigners
andenablingthemto mastereveryrisk,"asone
contemporary
brightlyputit [•lssecuran•Jahrbuch,
1899,p. 158].
In the shortterm,highlossratioscouldbe, and were,optimistically
balanced
against
thelargevolumeof incomewhichnewcompanies
expected
to
generate
in America.However,aslossratiosroseduringthe early1880sand
againin the early1890s,someshareholders
becameincreasingly
perturbed,
not
just by the persistent
losses,but alsoby the heavyinvolvement
of their
companies
in the US. In manyboardstatements
at annualgeneralmeetings
a
defensive
tonebecomes
noticeable,
asdirectors
attempted
to justifytheirU.S.
commitmentsto skepticalor angry shareholders.
9 In 1879 London &
Lancashire(hereafterL&L) had to justifythe purchaseof three American
companies,
and the consequent
hugeincrease
in theirU.S. business,
against
accusations
of gold-rushing.
'We havenot gonethere...seeking
E1 Dorado,but it is a vast field
which may be workedprofitablyor unprofitably
accordingto whethera
company
goesto workwithenergy,
andenergy
largelytempered
withprudence
anddiscretion"
[Post
Magazine
, 8 May1880].Unfortunately
L&L appearto have
suffered
froma surfeitof theformerandnotenough
of thelatter.By theend
of 1883 the company's
U.S. business
had swollento an annualincomeof
œ218,000,
but it hadmanaged
to reruma totallossof 3.4 percenton this.It
was admitted,with someunderstatement,
that the U.S. "had not giventhe
resultswishedfor." By 1885L&L wasengaged
in a majorpruningof its U.S.
operations.
Theboardconfessed
thatespecially
overtheprevious
twoyearsthe
s Cf. the experience
of the Fire Insurance
Association
of London,[PostMagazine,
27
March1886,3 Aug.1889].
9 Cf., for instance,
the annualreportsof Lion Fire andNorth Britishfor 1887,and
Commercial
Unionfor 1889,[PostMaga•'ne,
11Feb,2June1888,10May1890].
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company
"wouldhavebeenverymuchbetterwithouttheAmerican
business"
[Post
Magazine
10May 1884,9 May 1885].
By the 1890s,amongeventhelargest
foreignoffices,managers
appear
to havebecomeresigned
to, at best,breaking
evenin theUSA.The boardof
LL&G, presenting
what it described
as a "diminutive
surplus"in 1892to a
shareholders'
meeting,explained
that,onceagain,thiswasdueto U.S. losses.
"Hadthisaccount
simplysquared
itself,"theystated,"although
it represents
69
percent
of totalincome,
therewouldhavebeena veryrespectable
surplus"
[Post
Magazine,
21 May 1892].
It is not easyto explainwhy so manyBritishandEuropeaninsurers
persisted
in theAmerican
adventure,
whencostsweresohigh,profitmargins
so low, and when, at leastin some of the British cases,U.S. lossescould

threatenthe survivalof thewholecompany.
One obviousexplanation
is that
entrydemanded
suchhugeinvestment
that,oncein, disengagement
wascostly.
Most officeswereattracted
by the sheersizeof the market,the potential
volumeof incomegeneration,
andthe prospect
of veryhighreturnsin good
years.
In 1894,facedwithhaving
to explain
theresignation
of onedirector
over
the company's
U.S. commitments,
NorthernAssurance
declaredthat its
reasons
for remaining
were,firsfly,that"it is thelargest
fieldfor fireinsurance
in theworld,whichin bettertimesyieldsno smallshareof profitsof themost
distinguished
Britishoffices,"andsecondly,
that"havingbuiltup connections
at greatcostandlabour...itwouldbe unwiseto withdraw"[Post
Magazine,
16
June 1894]. For severaloffices,includingNorthern,one gets the clear
impression
that therewasalsostatusin beingthere,andin beingseento be
there,an attitudereinforcedat leastby the Americaninsurance
press.By
contrast,
someof theBritishandGermaninsurance
journalshadalwaysbeen
skeptical
of therewardsof venturing
to theUS. In 1901PostMagazine
pointed
out that the incomeof GuardianAssurance
had risensincethat company's
withdrawalfrom the U.S. four yearsearlier,and thiswithdrawal"had not
condemned
it to a minorpositionamongBritishcompanies."
Guardianitself
expressed
no doubtthatit hadbeenwiseto pullout [Post
Magazine,
14 Sept.
1901,24 Sept.1904].
For manyhopefulBritishandEuropean
arrivals,
however,
theU.S.was
believedto be a marketso fresh,volatile,and changing
that goodwilland
established
connections
matteredfor lessthansheerentrepreneurial
zeal.The
characteristic
specialization
of U.S. insurers
- forceduponthemby the state
licensing
systems
- ensured
thatthegreatmajorityof U.S.propertyinsurance
companies
remained
quitesmallby comparison
withEuropean
giantssuchas
MunichReor LL&G. MostU.S.companies
werelessablethantheirEuropean
rivalsto cross-subsidize
someareasof business
by profitsin others.On the
otherhandtherewasalsoa negative
sideto expansion,
asPost
Magazine
pointed
out in 1894,when it declared
that too manyBritishcompanies
spread
themselves
too widelyacrossthe UnitedStates.Their insurances
were not
concentrated
enougheitherby typeof riskor by territoryto generate
the
qualityof riskinformation
andthebusiness
connections
in particular
markets
thatwouldhaveensured
a stream
of profitable
underwriting.
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Raisingquestions
of success
or failurecancreatea hallof mirrors.It is
difficultto sayhowappropriate
U.S.entrywasfor themajorityof Britishand
European
insurance
exporters.
LikeGuardian
Assurance,
manyBritishoffices,
bothin theshortandlongterm,wouldprobably
havedonebetterto steerclear
of the U.S.; however,marketswere also notoriously
difficultto enter in
Europe,andcompetition,
at leastin some- Germany,France,andRussiafor
example
- wasjustasfierce.At the time,thelogicof theAmericanadventure
seemed
to manysimplyirresistible.
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